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INTRODUCTION

Clarias macrocephalus Günther, 1864, commonly 
known as Bighead Catfish, is a freshwater catfish 
native to Thailand, Laos, Cambodia and Vietnam.  It 
was introduced for aquaculture purposes to peninsular 
Malaysia, China, Guam, and the Philippines (Teugels et 
al. 1999).  Vidthayanon & Allen (2013) also noted that 
there are records of the species in Myanmar, Japan, 
China, Indonesia (Sumatra), Guam and the Philippines, 
which could be either introductions or misidentifications. 
Teugels et al. (1999) cited Conlu (1986) as the source of 
information for the introduction of C. macrocephalus 
into the Philippines, although Conlu (1986) considered 
the species endemic (page 4) and native (p. 72) to the 
Philippines, which is also erroneous because the species 
is clearly not endemic to the Philippines. FishBase 
(Froese & Pauly, 2016) lists the species as native to the 
Philippines and cites Conlu (1986) as reference.  Roxas 
& Martin (1937), Fowler (1941), and Herre (1953) listed 
C. macrocephalus in their checklist of Philippine fishes 
and all of them cited Meyer (1885) as reference who 
reported the presence of the species in Laguna de 
Bay, the largest lake in the Philippines.  Herre (1953), 
however, doubted its presence in Philippine waters. 
Herre was able to examine and identify specimens of 
Clarias batrachus but not of Clarias macrocephalus 
from Laguna de Bay (Herre 1934), Taal Lake and 
Naujan Lake (Herre 1927), municipalities in Cagayan, 
and in many other places in the Philippines (Herre 
1924; Herre 1953).  Delmendo and Bustillo (1968), 
Vallejo (1985), and Aquino et al. (2011) reported the 
presence of C. batrachus in Laguna de Bay, but not 
of C. macrocephalus.  Currently, C. macrocephalus is 
widely believed to be a native species in the Philippines 
(Vallejo, 1985; Conlu, 1986; Juliano et al. 1989). The 
species was reported in Laguna de Bay (Conlu 1986), 
Lake Taal (Mercene 1997), Lake Manguao, Palawan 
(Matillano 2003), Cuyapo, Nueva Ecija (Froese & Pauly 
2016), Lake Lanao in Mindanao (Rosagaron 2001), Bicol 
Region (Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center 
1999), Aurora (Tayamen 2007), and island provinces in 
Visayas and Mindanao (Tayamen 2007).  Juliano et al. 
(1989) reported an introduction of catfish, identified 
as C. batrachus, from Thailand in 1972.  They claimed 
that since the introduction of the exotic species C. 
batrachus, populations of the native freshwater catfish 
C. macrocephalus had started to decline.  Juliano et al. 
(1989) and also Vallejo (1985) erred in claiming that C. 
batrachus is an exotic species in the Philippines because 
even before the supposed introduction of the species 

in 1972, Herre (1924, 1927, 1934, 1953) had reported 
its presence in the Philippines.  In fact, Herre (1924) 
included C. batrachus in his list of true freshwater fishes 
of the Philippines; notably, C. macrocephalus was not 
on this list.  Assuming misidentification by Juliano et al. 
(1989), there is a possibility that the catfish introduced 
from Thailand in 1972 was C. macrocephalus and not C. 
batrachus. Assuming also misidentification by Meyer 
(1885), reports of the presence of C. macrocephalus 
in the Philippines since 1972 (Conlu 1986; Mercene 
1997; Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center 
1999; Rosagaron 2001; Matillano 2003; Tayamen 2007; 
Quilang & Yu 2015; Santos et al. 2015; Froese & Pauly 
2016) could be due to this introduction. Recently, studies 
on DNA barcoding of Philippine catfishes (Quilang & Yu 
2015; Santos et al. 2015), reported the presence of the 
species only in Cagayan Province in North Luzon and 
in Agusan Marsh, Agusan del Sur in Mindanao despite 
extensive sampling activities throughout the Philippines. 
Molecular identification of the specimens through 
DNA barcoding using the mitochondrial cytochrome c 
oxidase I (COI) gene was congruent with morphological 
identification. Mitochondrial COI sequences of 
specimens from the Philippines clustered with those 
from Thailand and the computed Kimura 2-Parameter 
(K2P) genetic distances provided further support that 
the specimens from the Philippines belong to the same 
species, i.e., Clarias macrocephalus, as those from 
Thailand.  Misidentification of Philippine specimens 
was therefore ruled out by using both morphological 
and molecular methods. Hence, the presence of C. 
macrocephalus in the Philippines was established 
definitively by these studies.

Over the past few years, a continuous decline in its 
numbers has been observed.  The species was once 
described by Conlu (1986) as widely distributed in 
the Philippines, but its distribution has now become 
limited. C. macrocephalus was once a popular food 
fish but nowadays they are seldom sold in markets. 
Clarias macrocephalus has been experiencing a loss 
of suitable habitat, which is leading to its dwindling 
numbers (Vidthayanon & Allen 2013).  In the 2012 
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) 
Red List of Threatened Species, C. macrocephalus was 
designated as Near Threatened (NT) due to the decline 
in its populations all over Southeast Asia (Vidthayanon 
& Allen 2013). In the Philippines, C. macrocephalus 
used to be found in abundance in ponds, rice fields 
and slightly brackish water (Conlu 1986), but most of 
these areas have become polluted because of improper 
waste disposal. Urbanization may have also contributed 
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to habitat loss, since rice fields are increasingly being 
converted into residential subdivisions.  The decline 
in the abundance of C. macrocephalus can also be 
attributed to competition from other catfish species 
being introduced in the Philippines for fish farming. 
Species like Clarias batrachus and C. gariepinus are 
now more common and more popular compared to 
C. macrocephalus. Clarias macrocephalus is generally 
smaller in size compared to the other two Clarias 
species. Clarias species are also known to hybridize.  A 
hybrid between C. macrocephalus and the African catfish 
C. gariepinus has been reported in Thailand (Na-Nakorn 
et al. 2004a). Studies have been made on the impact 
of hybrids on C. macrocephalus populations. It was 
found that the hybrids between C. macrocephalus and 
C. gariepinus grow faster than C. macrocephalus (Na-
Nakorn et al. 2004a). There is also a growing fear that the 
farmed hybrids of C. macrocephalus and C. gariepinus 
might cause genetic introgression in populations of C. 
macrocephalus in the wild.  This genetic introgression 
may cause the local extinction of C. macrocephalus if the 
hybrid spreads uncontrollably (Senanan et al. 2004; Na-
Nakorn et al. 2004b).

Few studies have been done on C. macrocephalus 
populations in the Philippines, with most studies 
examining physiology.  Genetic diversity studies of C. 
macrocephalus have been done in Thailand (Na-Nakorn 
et al. 2004b) and Malaysia (Nazia et al. 2010), but not 
the Philippines.  Its declining numbers and limited 
distribution in the Philippines makes its genetic diversity 
an important area to study, since genetic diversity is a 
major factor in the adaptability of species (Ardestani et 
al. 2014).  This study aimed to determine the genetic 
diversity of C. macrocephalus in the Philippines and to 
check if genetic bottlenecks may have occurred.  Data 
from this study can be used as baseline information 
for the construction of proper conservation and 
management strategies to prevent the continuous 
decline of C. macrocephalus and other freshwater fish 
populations in the Philippines. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection and tissue extraction
Forty (40) specimens of Clarias macrocephalus were 

collected from each of three sites (Fig. 1), namely, (i) 
Paddaya, Buguey, Cagayan (18.26N & 121.89E), (ii) 
Minanga, Camalaniugan, Cagayan (18.27N & 121.73E), 
and (iii) San Marcos, Bunawan, Agusan del Sur (8.21N 
& 125.96E). Specimens were obtained from local 

fishermen and fish vendors in these areas.  Despite 
repeated efforts to collect specimens from other major 
water bodies in the Philippines such as Laguna de Bay 
and Taal Lake (sites which were previously reported 
by some authors as having Clarias macrocephalus) and 
provinces such as Quezon, Aurora, Camarines Sur, Albay, 
Samar, Leyte, Nueva Ecija, and Iloilo, no specimens were 
collected from these areas. Specimens were identified 
using morphological descriptions of Conlu (1986), 
Teugels et al. (1999), Sudarto & Pouyaud (2005) and Ng 
& Kottelat (2008). One of the morphological features 
used to distinguish specimens of Clarias macrocephalus 
from other Clarias species is the presence of rounded 
occipital process (Image 1).  Morphological identification 
was also confirmed using DNA barcoding, the results of 
which were published elsewhere (Quilang & Yu 2015; 
Santos et al. 2015).  Briefly, mtDNA cytochrome c oxidase 
I (COI) gene sequences of 20 of the specimens from 
Agusan Marsh (with assigned GenBank Accession nos. 
KU495710 through KU495729) and of five specimens 
from Cagayan (GenBank Accession nos. KF604662 
to KF604666) were analyzed together with 17 COI 
sequences of C. macrocephalus from Thailand (GenBank 
Accession nos. JF292321 through JF292337), and all COI 
sequences of other Clarias species available in GenBank.  
COI sequences of C. macrocephalus from the Philippines 
and Thailand clustered together and had an average 
intraspecific Kimura 2-Parameter (K2P) genetic distance 
of 0.5%, a genetic distance that is characteristic of 
specimens belonging to the same species.

A small piece of epaxial white muscle tissue was 
excised from each specimen, placed in a microfuge 
containing absolute ethanol, and stored in the freezer 
until further use. 

DNA extraction, primer design, and PCR amplification
Approximately 20mg of muscle tissue was used for 

DNA extraction using the Promega Wizard® SV Genomic 
DNA Purification Kit (Madison, WI). Initially, the universal 
primers (Meyer et al. 1994; Palumbi et al. 2002) L15995 
(5’-AACTCTCACCCCTAGCTCCCAAAG-3’) and 12SARH 
(5’-ATAGTGGGGTATCTAATCCCAGTT-3’) were used to 
generate sequences for the design of specific primers 
to amplify the entire mtDNA control region as well as 
the flanking regions coding for tRNA-Proline and tRNA-
Phenylalanine. The sequences obtained were then 
aligned to the sequences downloaded from GenBank of 
the following closely-related catfish species: Amblydoras 
gonzalezi (family Doradidae; GenBank Accession NC 
015745), Bunocephalus coracoideus (Aspredinidae; NC 
015811), Centromochlus perugiae (Auchenipteridae; NC 
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015748), Cflarfias sp. (Cflarfifidae; AP 012010), Hemfibagrus 

macropfterus  (Bagrfidae;  NC  019592), Hefteropneusftes 

sp.  (Hefteropneusfidae;  AP  012013), Pangasfianodon 

gfigas  (Pangasfifidae;  NC  006381), Pangasfius flarnaudfifi 

(Pangasfifidae;  AP  012018), Sfiflurus gflanfis  (Sfiflurfidae; 

NC  014261),  and Teftranemafichfthys  quadrfififlfis 

(Auchenfipfterfidae;  AP  012025).  The  aflfigned  sequences 

were searched for conserved regfions for prfimer desfign. 

PCR prfimers were desfigned usfing Prfimer3Pflus software 

(Unftergasser  eft  afl.  2007).  The  specfific  PCR  prfimers 

desfigned  for Cflarfias macrocephaflus can ampflfify  fthe 

whofle  mfiftochondrfiafl  conftrofl  regfion  and  a  parft  of  fthe 

flankfing ftRNA-Proflfine and ftRNA-Phenyflaflanfine regfions. 

The sequences of fthe prfimers desfigned are as foflflows:

CMCR01H  (5’-GGGTTCATCTTAACATCTTCAGTG-3’) 

and LCMCR01 (5’-AGAGATTTTAACTCCCACCCC-3’).

PCR reacfions of 25μfl voflumes were done.  The 25μfl 

PCR  reacfion  consfisfted  of  fthe  foflflowfing  componenfts: 

2μfl DNA sampfle, 0.5μfl dNTP (0.05mM), 1.25μfl forward 

prfimer  LCMCR01  (0.1mM),  1.25μfl  reverse  prfimer 

CMCR01H  (0.1mM),  2.5μfl  1×  PCR  Bufer,  0.125μfl Taq 

poflymerase  (Roche Taq  dNTPack),  17.375μfl  uflftrapure 

wafter.   The sampfles were subjecfted fto fthe foflflowfing 

PCR condfifions: preflfimfinary denafturafion aft 950C for 2 

mfin  foflflowed  by  30  cycfles  consfisfing  of  denafturafion 

aft  940C  for  45s,  prfimer  anneaflfing  aft  540C  for  30s,  and 

prfimer exftensfion aft 720C for 1 mfin. Thfis was foflflowed by 

a finafl exftensfion sftep aft 720C for 10 mfin, and sftorage aft 

40C.  PCR producfts were vfisuaflfized usfing 1% agarose gefl 

wfifth efthfidfium bromfide. Gefl eflecftrophoresfis was run for 

35 mfinuftes fin consftanft 85-V voflftage.  The expecfted PCR 

producft was excfised for gefl exftracfion procedures. Gefl 

exftracfion and PCR producft purfificafion was done usfing 

QIAGEN QIAqufick Gefl Exftracfion kfift (QIAGEN, Vaflencfia, 

Ffigure 1. Locafion of sampflfing sfiftes: 1 - Camaflanfiugan, Cagayan; 2 - Buguey, Cagayan; 3 - Bunawan, Agusan defl Sur.
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CA) foflflowfing fthe manufacfturer’s proftocofl. Purfified PCR 

producfts were senft fto Ffirsft BASE flaboraftorfies (Seflangor, 

Maflaysfia) for bfidfirecfionafl DNA sequencfing. 

DNA sequence anaflysfis

DNA  sequences  were  processed  usfing  fthe  Sftaden 

package (Sftaden 1996; Sftaden eft afl. 2003).  The forward 

and  reverse  sequences  were  aflfigned  and  a  consensus 

sequence  was  produced.    The  consensus  sequence 

was  fthen  subjecfted  fto  nucfleofide  BLAST  (BLASTn)  fto 

compare  wfifth  ofther  sequences  fin  GenBank  and  fto 

ensure  fthe  sequences  were  from C. macrocephaflus. 

MEGA  v.6  (Tamura  eft  afl.  2013)  was  used  fto  aflfign  aflfl 

consensus  sequences.  DNA  Sequence  Poflymorphfism 

(DnaSP) versfion 5.10 (Lfibrado & Rozas 2009) was used fto 

deftermfine  overaflfl  DNA  poflymorphfism  and  fto  esfimafte 

nucfleofide  dfiversfifty  (π)  and  hapfloftype  dfiversfifty  (h). 

Compuftafion  of  pafirwfise  F
ST
,  Anaflysfis  of  Moflecuflar 

Varfiance  (AMOVA),  Tajfima’s  D,  Fu’s  F,  and  mfismaftch 

dfisftrfibufion  ftesfts  were  performed  usfing  Arflequfin 

versfion 3.5 (Excofier & Lfischer 2010). NETWORK 4.612 

(Bandeflft eft afl. 1999) software was used fto consftrucft fthe 

Medfian-jofinfing neftwork for fthe unfique hapfloftypes.  Aflfl 

120  sequences  generafted  from  fthfis  sftudy  have  been 

submfifted  fto  GenBank  and  were  assfigned  accessfion 

numbers from KM363261 fto KM363380.

RESULTS

The enfire mfiftochondrfiafl conftrofl regfion (870-bp) was 

used  for  anaflysfis.  Onfly  ftwo  varfiabfle  sfiftes  were  found 

from fthe 870 aflfigned sfiftes. Ouft of fthe 120 conftrofl regfion 

sequences,  onfly  fthree  dfisfincft  hapfloftypes  were  found.  

Two hapfloftypes were found fin Agusan specfimens, ftwo 

fin  Buguey  and  one  fin  Camaflanfiugan.    Onfly  hapfloftype 

2  was  common  fto  aflfl  sfiftes.  Hapfloftype  1  was  found 

onfly  fin  Buguey,  whfifle  hapfloftype  3  was  found  onfly  fin 

Agusan  specfimens.    Tabfle  1  shows  fthe  frequencfies  of 

each  hapfloftype  per  popuflafion.  Hapfloftype  2  was  fthe 

mosft  common,  hapfloftype  1  fthe  fleasft  common.  The 

dorsafl  head  vfiew  and  fleft  body  sfide  of  represenftafive 

specfimens from each hapfloftype are shown fin Image 2.  

No deftecftabfle morphoflogficafl dfiferences were observed 

beftween hapfloftypes.

The  Medfian-jofinfing  neftwork  anaflysfis  for  fthe 

fthree  hapfloftypes  fis  shown  fin  Ffig.  2.    Hapfloftype  2  was 

deftermfined  fto  be  fthe  parenft  hapfloftype  and  was 

common  fto  aflfl  fthree  sfiftes.    Hapfloftypes  1  and  3  are 

shown fto be excflusfive fto Buguey and Agusan specfimens, 

respecfivefly.  Ffig. 2 aflso shows fthaft hapfloftypes 1 and 3 

dfiverged from fthe parenft hapfloftype.

The  measures  of  genefic  dfiversfifty  fin  popuflafions 

of C. macrocephaflus  are  shown  fin  Tabfle  2.    Overaflfl 

hapfloftype  dfiversfifty  (h)  and  nucfleofide  dfiversfifty  (π) 

Image 1. Morphoflogficafl comparfisons 
beftween Cflarfias macrocephaflus and 
ftwo ofther common caffishes fin fthe 
Phfiflfippfines. Nofte fthe rounded occfipfiftafl 
process (arrow) of C. macrocephaflus 
coflflecfted from Cagayan. C. baftrachus 
and C. garfiepfinus specfimens were 
coflflecfted from Cagayan and Buflacan 
provfinces fin fthe Phfiflfippfines, 
respecfivefly. (scafle = 5cm). 
© Jonas P. Qufiflang

A - Cflarfias macrocephaflus

B - Cflarfias baftrachus

C - Cflarfias garfiepfinus
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for  aflfl  specfimens  fin  aflfl  fthe  fthree  sfiftes  were  0.479  and 

0.00058, respecfivefly. Specfimens from Buguey had fthe 

hfighesft  hapfloftype  and  nucfleofide  dfiversfifty  vaflues.  On 

fthe ofther hand, specfimens from Camaflanfiugan had zero 

vaflues for bofth hapfloftype and nucfleofide dfiversfifty due 

fto fthe presence of onfly one hapfloftype.  Overaflfl F
ST
 vaflue 

was compufted fto be 0.80050.  Resuflfts of AMOVA (Tabfle 

3)  show  fthaft  varfiafion  among  popuflafions  (80.05%) 

was  hfigher  compared  fto  varfiafion  wfifthfin  popuflafions 

(19.95%) and fthaft fthese resuflfts are sfignfificanft (P=0.00).  

Tajfima’s  D  and  Fu’s  F  ftesfts  for  neuftraflfifty  were  aflso 

done (Tabfle 4).  Muftafions fin fthe mfiftochondrfiafl conftrofl 

regfion were deftermfined fto be neuftrafl (D = -0.12393, P = 

0.52700; F = 0.17894; P = N.A.).

Resuflfts  of  fthe  mfismaftch  anaflysfis  (Tabfle  5,  Ffig.  3) 

showed  fthaft  bofth  Agusan  and  Buguey  popuflafions 

conformed  more  fto  fthe  spafiafl  expansfion  modefl 

rafther  fthan  fto  fthe  sudden  expansfion  modefl.  

Mfismaftch  dfisftrfibufion  anaflysfis  cannoft  be  done  for  fthe 

Camaflanfiugan  popuflafion  because  of  fthe  presence 

of  onfly  one  hapfloftype.    Pafirwfise  F
ST
  vaflues  beftween 

popuflafions were aflso compufted (Tabfle 6).  The hfighesft 

F
ST
  vaflue  was  beftween  popuflafions  from  Agusan 

and  Buguey,  whfifle  fthe  flowesft  F
ST
  vaflue  was  beftween 

popuflafions from Buguey and Camaflanfiugan. 

The  presence  of  deformfifies  such  as  ftruncafted 

caudafl fins and abnormafl body shapes, was aflso nofted. 

Two  specfimens  from  Agusan,  fthree  from  Buguey,  and 

ftwo from Camaflanfiugan had deformfifies. 

Tabfle 1. Frequencfies of hapfloftypes fin each of fthree popuflafions of 
Cflarfias macrocephaflus fin fthe Phfiflfippfines. n = 40 per popuflafion.

Hapfloftype Agusan Buguey Camaflanfiugan Toftafl

1 0 5 0 5

2 4 35 40 79

3 36 0 0 36

Ffigure 2. Medfian-jofinfing neftwork anaflysfis for fthe fthree unfique 
hapfloftypes of Cflarfias macrocephaflus from fthe Phfiflfippfines. The 
anaflysfis was generafted usfing NETWORK 4.612 software. Each node 
represenfts a sfingfle hapfloftype (H1, H2, H3, for hapfloftypes 1, 2, and 
3, respecfivefly). The muftafted nucfleofide posfifions are shown aflong 
fthe flfines connecfing fthe  hapfloftypes. Dfivfisfions of each node are 
proporfionafl fto fthe frequency of each hapfloftype. Desfignafted coflors 
for each popuflafion: yeflflow—Agusan, bflue—Buguey, 
red—Camaflanfiugan.

Image 2. Represenftafive specfimen 
from each Cflarfias macrocephaflus 
mfiftochondrfiafl DNA conftrofl regfion 
hapfloftype. Hapfloftype 1 specfimen 
came from Buguey, Cagayan whfifle 
specfimens for hapfloftypes 2 and 3 
came from Camaflanfiugan and Agusan 
defl Sur, respecfivefly (scafle = 5 cm)

Hapfloftype 2

Hapfloftype 1

Hapfloftype 3
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Popuflafion n H h π
Number of 

segregafing sfiftes

Agusan 40 2 0.185 0.00021 1

Buguey 40 2 0.224 0.00026 1

Camaflanfiugan 40 1 0.000 0.00000 0

Overaflfl 120 3 0.479 0.00058 2

Tabfle 2. Measures of genefic dfiversfifty fin fthree popuflafions of 
Cflarfias macrocephaflus fin fthe Phfiflfippfines.

n, sampfle sfize; H, number of hapfloftypes; h, hapfloftype dfiversfifty; π, nucfleofide 
dfiversfifty

Source of 
varfiafion

df
Sum of 
squares

Varfiance 
componenfts

% of 
varfiafion

P

Among 
popuflafions

2 22.017 0.27350 80.05 0.00

Wfifthfin 
popuflafions

117 7.975 0.06816 19.95

Overaflfl 119 29.992 0.34167

Tabfle 3. Anaflysfis of Moflecuflar Varfiance (AMOVA) wfifthfin and 
beftween fthree popuflafions of Cflarfias macrocephaflus fin fthe 
Phfiflfippfines

Popuflafion
Tajfima’s D Fu’s F

D P vaflue F P vaflue

Agusan -0.30658 0.27700 0.12935 0.31000

Buguey -0.06522 0.30400 0.40747 0.33600

Camaflanfiugan 0.00000 1.00000 0.00000 N.A.

Overaflfl -0.12393 0.52700 0.17894 N.A.

Tabfle 4. Resuflfts of Tajfima’s D and Fu’s F ftesfts

Ffigure 3. Mfismaftch dfisftrfibufion anaflysfis showfing observed vaflues 
(red) and expecfted vaflues under sudden expansfion modefl (bflue) 
and spafiafl expansfion modefl (yeflflow) for Cflarfias macrocephaflus 
popuflafions fin Bunawan, Agusan defl Sur and Buguey, Cagayan. 
There was no modefl generafted for Camaflanfiugan, Cagayan 
popuflafion due fto fthe presence of onfly one hapfloftype.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

In  fthfis  sftudy, Cflarfias macrocephaflus  was  found 

fto  have  flow  vaflues  for  bofth  hapfloftype  dfiversfifty  (h = 

0.479)  and  nucfleofide  dfiversfifty  (π  =  0.00058).    These 

resuflfts findficafte fthaft C. macrocephaflus popuflafions have 

experfienced  genefic  boftflenecks.  Large  overaflfl  genefic 

dfiferenfiafion  (F
ST
  =  0.80050)  was  aflso  observed, 

whfich findficaftes fthaft Agusan popuflafions have dfiverged 

from  fthe  ftwo  popuflafions  from  Cagayan.    The  hfigh 

genefic dfiferenfiafion can be expflafined by fthe physficafl 

fisoflafion of Agusan popuflafions from fthe ftwo Cagayan 

popuflafions (Buguey and Camaflanfiugan).  The flonger fthe 

separafion  of  fthe  ftwo  popuflafions,  fthe  more  varfiafion 

can  be  observed  (Ardesftanfi  eft  afl.  2014).    Agusan  fis 

found fin Mfindanao, whfich fis aft fthe Soufthern parft of fthe 

Phfiflfippfines,  whfifle  Cagayan  provfince  fis  found  fin  Luzon, 

whfich  fis  aft  fthe  Norfthern  parft  of  fthe  counftry.  Barrfing 

human finftervenfion, fift fis noft possfibfle for gene flow fto 

occur beftween fthe soufthern and norfthern popuflafions 

sfince  fthey  are  separafted  by  bofth  fland  and  wafter 

barrfiers.    Popuflafions  of  freshwafter  fishes  fthaft  have 

experfienced  genefic  boftfleneck  resuflfing  fin  flow  vaflues 

for  bofth  hapfloftype  and  nucfleofide  dfiversfifies  fincflude 

fthose of Cape Hake Merfluccfius paradoxus from Namfibfia 

and Soufth Afrfica (h = 0.53, π = 0.0014; von der Heyden 

eft afl. 2010), Sfinocycflochefiflus graham (Cyprfinfidae) from 

Fumfin,  Chfina  (h  =  0.197, π =  0.002;  Chen  eft  afl.  2009), 

and Poecfiflfia orrfi and Gambusfia yucaftana (Poecfiflfifidae) 

from Soufth-easftern Mexfico (h = 0 – 0.50, π = 0 – 0.003; 

Vasquez-Domfinguez eft afl. 2009).

Deformfifies  were  observed  fin  severafl C. 

macrocephaflus specfimens.  Ffive  ouft  of  fthe  ftoftafl  80 

specfimens (6.25%) from Cagayan and ftwo ouft of fthe 40 

specfimens  (5%)  from  Agusan  defl  Sur  had  deformfifies 

fincfludfing  ftruncafted  ftafifl  fins  and  abnormaflfly-shaped 

bodfies.  Deformfifies  fin  fthe  skeflefton,  dorsafl  and  caudafl 

fins  and  sexuafl  organs  have  been  observed  fin  ofther 
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fish species, including Kirrikuchi Charr (Salvelinus 
leucomaenis japonicus; Sato, 2006), White-spotted 
Charr (Salvelinus leucomaenis; Yamamoto et al. 2013), 
Mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis; Leberg & Firmin 2008), 
Three-spined Sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus; 
Mehlis et al. 2012), Poecilia reticulata (Zajitschek 
& Brooks 2010), Westslope Cutthroat Trout (Salmo 
clarki lewisi; Leary et al. 1985), Rainbow Trout (Salmo 
gairdneri; Kincaid 1976), and Atlantic Salmon (Salmo 
salar; Gjerde et al. 2005).  Such deformities are a 
manifestation of inbreeding depression caused by 
several generations of inbreeding in a population 
with low genetic diversity. Inbreeding depression can 
cause low resistance to parasites, higher vulnerability 
to environmental pressures, body deformations and 
higher mortality rates (Mehlis et al. 2012).  Fitness-
related traits (i.e., body size, body condition, growth 
rate, fecundity, and survival rate) may also be affected 
by high inbreeding rates as a result of low effective 
population size (Sato 2006).  The deformities observed 
in the C. macrocephalus specimens are a clear indication 
of several generations of inbreeding. C. macrocephalus 
populations in the Philippines may be experiencing 
inbreeding depression as a result of the very low genetic 
diversity. Aside from the deformities, relatively smaller 
body sizes of C. macrocephalus were also observed 
among Cagayan populations compared to the Agusan 
population. 

Similar genetic diversity analyses were done in C. 
macrocephalus populations from Malaysia and Thailand. 
Nazia et al. (2010) analyzed sequences from cytochrome 
b (Cyt b) and partial D-loop (control region) from 

Malaysian populations of C. macrocephalus. Out of the 
total 1047-bp region amplified on 57 individuals, their 
analysis revealed 21 haplotypes and 81 polymorphic sites. 
Nucleotide diversity (π) was 0.003 for all populations, 
while haplotype diversity varied between 0.657–0.765. 
High h and low π values are characteristic of populations 
which have experienced periods of low effective 
populations followed by rapid population growth (Grant 
& Bowen 1998). Nazia et al. (2010) observed high levels 
of within-population diversity, but limited between-
population variations. They also observed low genetic 
diversity among sub-populations.  Their results indicate 
that although the populations are geographically 
isolated, a common origin or ongoing gene flow from 
human-mediated translocations may have caused low 
between-population variation.  Generally, there was 
no genetic differentiation observed among the three 
populations studied in Malaysia, but local adaptations 
were observed through exclusive haplotypes that can be 
explained by independent evolution (Nazia et al. 2010).

Thailand populations of C. macrocephalus also 
experienced fluctuations in population size.  Na-
Nakorn et al. (2004b) found only eight polymorphic 
loci out of 18 isozyme loci analyzed. Their analysis 
revealed that variation among Thailand populations 
of C. macrocephalus is relatively small compared to 
averages for other bony fishes.  They found that C. 
macrocephalus has lower levels of genetic variation 
compared with other Clarias species.  They also found 
significant differences between northern and southern 
populations. The low diversity values for Thailand 
populations were attributed to geographical isolation, 
low effective population sizes, and genetic bottlenecks.  
Also, genetic introgression may also contribute to low 
diversity values since C. macrocephalus females can 
interbreed with C. gariepinus males to form hybrids, 
which already existed for several generations.  These 
genetic introgressions were also observed not only in 
central Thailand but also near the Mekong River basin 
in southern Thailand (Na-Nakorn et al. 2004a).  Genetic 
introgression may go either way for the species, as it may 

Population
Sudden Expansion Model Spatial Expansion Model

SSD P (SSD) R P (R) T θo θt SSD P (SSD) R P (R) T θ

Agusan 0.01667 0.23300 0.48195 0.445 2.96484 0.450 0.450 0.00022 0.17800 0.43195 0.534 0.17701 0.03969

Buguey 0.30449 0.12500 0.35425 0.137 2.92969 0.900 3.600 0.00048 0.13800 0.35425 0.467 0.27023 0.00072

Camalaniu-
gan 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.000 0.00000 0.000 0.000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.000 0.00000 0.00000

Table 5. Results of Mismatch Distribution for Sudden Expansion Model and Spatial Expansion Model

Agusan Buguey Camalaniugan

Agusan - 0.00000 0.00000

Buguey 0.89744 - 0.06348

Camalaniugan 0.80050 0.10256 -

Table 6. Pairwise FST values (below diagonal) and P values (above 
diagonal) for three Clarias macrocephalus populations
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be beneficial or harmful to the organism as it may cause 
extinction by replacement of genes or genetic mixing.  
Most introgressions are due to anthropogenic factors, 
which can also cause problems in aquaculture ventures 
that require pure broodstocks of fish.  Introgression 
must be minimized and prevented to ensure that C. 
macrocephalus populations can survive.

Pairwise FST values between Agusan and Buguey 
(FST = 0.89744), and Agusan and Camalaniugan (FST 
= 0.80050) indicate that Agusan populations are 
genetically diverged from Camalaniugan and Buguey 
populations.  As mentioned earlier, it is impossible for 
genetic exchange to occur between Agusan and Cagayan 
(both Buguey and Camalaniugan) populations, since 
both terrestrial and aquatic barriers separate Northern 
and Southern Philippines.  On the other hand, the low 
pairwise FST values between the two populations from 
Cagayan indicate presence of gene flow that could be 
attributed to anthropogenic and natural causes.  This 
is consistent with the geographic locations of the two 
populations from Cagayan. There is no clear geographical 
barrier that could preclude gene flow between Buguey 
and Calamaniugan populations.  A similar occurrence 
can also be seen in Gambusia holbrooki in the Greater 
Melbourne Area, Australia, wherein only a single 
haplotype existed. Bunyip River populations experience 
occasional flooding which allows unrestricted dispersal 
and gene flow between populations. Founder effect can 
also explain the lack of genetic diversity in G. holbrooki 
(Ayres et al. 2010).  This case can also be observed 
among C. macrocephalus populations in the Chaophraya 
river, since rainy season allows the different tributaries 
of the Chaophraya to form vast flood plains, there is no 
barrier to gene flow between different subpopulations 
in the Chaophraya River (Na-Nakorn et al. 2004b).

The lack of genetic diversity among C. macrocephalus 
populations in the Philippines has serious consequences. 
Reduced genetic diversity can be disadvantageous as it 
can make a species more prone to extinction.  Efforts 
should be concentrated on making strategies for 
conservation and management of these threatened 
species.  Management options for species with low 
genetic diversity include translocations, habitat 
rehabilitation or protection, captive breeding and 
reintroductions.  Translocations are effective as these 
increase population size as well as genetic diversity 
among different populations. Habitat rehabilitation 
or protection allows the fish stocks to recover from 
anthropogenic disturbances. Captive breeding programs 
allow controlled breeding environments favorable to the 
growth and propagation of the species. Reintroduction 

to areas where populations previously existed can also 
help in the survival of the species (Faulks et al. 2008).

The data from this study support the claim that 
habitat rehabilitation can help in the recovery of 
genetic diversity. For C. macrocephalus, the existence 
of the Agusan Marsh Wildlife Sanctuary should have 
provided a source for alternative copies of genes and 
of genetic variability, which could have been tapped 
for translocations, captive breeding or reintroductions.  
However, low genetic diversity is observed for the 
Agusan population despite it being a protected area.  
Agusan Marsh was declared a protected area and a 
wildlife sanctuary in 1999.  The low genetic diversity 
values indicate that it might have been too late because 
the population has already experienced bottleneck 
effects at the time of the implementation of the 
wild life sanctuary. The protection should have been 
implemented earlier, before a bottleneck occurred.

Since each population is unique, different 
management strategies must be employed for different 
populations so that each population can be maximized 
(Nazia et al. 2010). In situ conservation measures 
such as establishment of nature reserves are done to 
preserve genetic diversity, while ex situ measures such 
as breeding programs are done to increase genetic 
diversity (Zheng et al. 2005).  Different management 
options should be studied well before being enacted. It 
was observed that captive individuals may have lower 
diversity levels compared to wild populations, which 
may be caused by founder effects and low effective 
population sizes (Jiang et al. 2005).  Vrijenhoek (1998) 
suggested that in situ breeding is more ideal compared 
to captive breeding, which requires the fish to be moved 
out of their natural habitats.  Captive breeding should 
be done as a last resort for endangered species in the 
management of fish stocks. Breeders must also take 
extra precaution to prevent population bottlenecks. 
Poorly-managed breeding programs may result in 
inbreeding depression and diversity loss, which, in turn, 
will result in low performance, survival and reproduction 
rates.  To prevent low reproduction rates, natural 
breeding systems must be taken into account. Manual 
translocations can also be done to facilitate gene flow 
between sites, especially between geographically 
isolated populations. 

Owing to the very low genetic diversity values 
obtained in this study, populations of C. macrocephalus 
must be managed and conserved at the soonest possible 
time.  The death valley model proposed by Vrijenhoek 
(1998) can determine if manual translocation is an ideal 
strategy for Cagayan and Agusan C. macrocephalus 
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populations. Since natural barriers separate Cagayan 
and Agusan populations, management of each 
population must be done separately.  In situ strategies 
(e.g., habitat rehabilitation, establishment of protected 
areas, etc.) must be done first for all populations as a 
preliminary conservation effort. If these strategies fail to 
increase genetic diversity for C. macrocephalus, then ex 
situ strategies such as translocations, captive breeding 
and reintroductions must be exercised with caution and 
should be done only as a last resort when the species 
is nearing extinction.  All efforts must be focused on 
the conservation and management of, not just C. 
macrocephalus, but also other freshwater fishes in 
danger of facing extinction. Increasing local awareness 
through education of the locals in the vicinity can relieve 
the pressures being exerted by anthropogenic factors.

In summary, genetic diversity analysis of Clarias 
macrocephalus populations in the Philippines showed 
that they have already experienced genetic bottleneck 
as indicated by the very low haplotype and nucleotide 
diversity values.  The lack of genetic diversity is a serious 
threat to the species as it makes the species more 
prone to extinction.  Analysis also showed that the 
Agusan population is genetically diverged from Buguey 
and Camalaniugan populations, even if one haplotype 
is shared by the three populations. The observed 
low genetic diversity in C. macrocephalus calls for 
management and conservation efforts to be mobilized 
as soon as possible in order to ensure the recovery of 
populations in the wild.  Genetic diversity studies only 
provide a snapshot of the current situation for Clarias 
macrocephalus populations in the Philippines.  What 
happens next would ultimately be based on what 
actions and plans will be enacted for the survival of C. 
microcephalus in the Philippines.
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